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Ç»ADA AND LEND- S

Canada Je the only one of the co-belligerent nations that han

not found it necessary to accept lend-lease from, any outside source.

It has paid cash for a1l its importa throughout the war à met

all its debt payments on time. It ie now the OnlY country that han

Maintained payment of World War I debte without interruption',

In addition, Canada has drawn increasingly on its own resourceg

'to provide assistance for Great Britainy Russia, China and other Jes.

To provide Britain with fýUnds, the 90vernment paid off in advance

the whole balance of its British-held federal debt; and a considerable'

volume of other Canadian socurities has been bought back through z0veimment

channele by the Canadian publie,ir

Last year Canada made Britain a $leOWC)OO.000 gift of war supplies,

Thie year,.under the.new Mutual Aid program., $10000$000,000 worth of war

material will be available for gitt to, any of the United Nations who will

use it and cannot pay for it.

The cost of thio mateelal is being borne by the Canadiaitaxpayero

and ils nearly twice the amount of their pro-war federal budget, a quarter of

theïr normal national incoMeè

Other war oupplleu will be available in large volume for those of

the United Nations who can pay. At présent 70% of Canadale entire war output

gobe by gift., «change or pürchase to, Ite allies (a fifth of It te, the United

Staten). On this basie Canada îs the third largent contributor of war suppli»

to the other United Nations.

War production in Canada entailis hsavy purchasen of materiale and

COMPonente. from the United States,# ranging trom coal, to aircraft uglme.

Durin« the tiret year of the warf United.ftatestimporte to, Cuned nearly

dOubled in volmej, and the rise bu contimed,

There ware cash-and-carry purelmes. Deliveries to Great Britelà
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It aloo increased the volume of its exporte to the United States

and thus reduced its adverse United States trade balance.

Some Canadîan war factories were already wéll advanced in their

production and able to furnish equipment immediately for the United States

14 reamament program. This material included ships, guns and ammunition.

There were aleo ceirtain vital materials, such as copper, whiéh hitherto, had

been in surplus eupplyi but now veere rationed to help zeet the imending

United States shortages. By 1942 Canada was providing 40% of the aluminum

gàing into United Nations war production, and the whole of its etrategio

metal output was absorbed into the North Pmerican war programe

The Hyde Park Declaration thus provided for an Integration of phy-

sical production on the North American continent# and to some extent an

intogration of credit. Under it# every possible measure has been taken

to streamline North American output, to arrange that supplies are draim

from the readiest sources and fabricated in the most suitable plante on elther

aide of the international border.

The exchange of these suppliest however, as between the United Stat«

and Canada» has remained on a cash basiso

The.question of financial, aid to Britain was in one respect peculitS -

the debtor waa proposing to finance its creditor.

Odnadian golernmonts afid corpoeati<= in the paet hËve been lKeavy

borrowers ih Lôndon and Ne* Xorki The stocke of several large Canadim

Iýobpanieo aS alzo legely held abroad. Shortly before thie war# the total

Volime of Canadian securities keld In the United Kingdom was estimated at

$2#600tOOOjOOO five times the normal Canadian budget, There wae no cor»àwo

ponding volu» of British securities held In Canada,

The logical firet step toward providing funds for Britain wae that

Cazàada dhould pa7 off her debte. 'This wu accordingly undertakenp both

through Soverment channels and through t4e open market.

It was soon evident, however, that the».moaoures would not cev«

Britaints daticit on the steadî1y «panding flow of material fr= Omada,.

-br. tle IrTbO production of those supplies had to be:
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ar supplies available to any of.the United Nations."

The tl»OOOpOOO provided for Britairi had meanwhile been ekhaustëdo

and the new arrangement was to take its place.

Introducing this neasure on May 6, Finance Minister Ilsley outlined

a four*poitlt policy.

11(l) We wish to provide the war supplies which we are able to
pMduce, over and above the requirements of our own forces,
té our allies on the basis of strategie needq and we do not
wànt any shortage.., of Canadian dollars on their part to make
it impossible for them to obtain such supplies. In the
telm swar supplies' we include fam products and raw materiale#
àiië necessary either for the production ot munitions
oi, for the maintenance of the services or rivilian population
of oui* allies.

(2) We propose to enter into whatever reciprocal arrangements
are practical, under which our allies will furnish us with
suppliçs or services in raturn for what we provide, and ve
also take power to stipulate for the return to us after
the wr.r of any supplies or equipment fürnished under Mutuel
Aid whicÉ appear likoly to have a post-war usefulneose

"We do not propose, however# to provide aid only in those
cases where it is Possible to arrange for reciprocal, aid,
because in some cases this may be impracticable or undeairable.
As I explained in Pobruary., it is an e-ssential feature of
this proposal that we may regard it es good and sufficient
coxisideration for transferring war supplies to other United
Nations that such supplics are to be used in thé joint and
effective prosecution of the war.

We desire to avoid aither piling up huge war debts by selling
Our supplies to our allies for payment after the wars or
creating indefinite and uncertaïn post-war obligationsP,
which might, arise-out of transfers conditional upon undetined
post-war consideratiohe.

"It is for this rea0oh that wo have set out clearly in the
bill the essentiel tegture thèt the effective uzo of the war
supplies in the pr6sodutïon of the war may be deemed good
ànd suffîdîeht consideration for thoir transfer. Moroover,
ive intend where any terme and conditions are provided for to
have those clearly specified. at the time of transfer.

4(4) We propose to deal directly with the varîous countries rffliring
Mutuel Aid from Canada and not to provide such aid to one
country through the agency of another.11

Allocations of credit under t'he new measure will be administered

bY a board of £Ïve cabinet ministers with the nocessary staff.

e.:Ilnley explained thati with Great Britiain and the United Stat«

both providing aid to thoîr allies on similar principless Cçw4g deaind to

Rseme the reeponaibilities of its own growing firamoïal and industriel

etz-ength, The term 'wàbtun Aidff had reforence to'-the faet 11that thia la

«d to oursolves as weil as our all îes.
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The ext4eit of 0aniadate t1nanuda aid to Britain, and hog

Britain to oth.r United Nations$ may be umrzdt Jnay1 93

a tollows:

...... ..... Rpatrîtion of publie'
and prvavte debt ........ morw~ze than $800Y000e,00
Loau to Britain*~,a* ............. 7Q,00 ?000

Git to Bzrtain ...... 1,0,02

moethn$,5000.0

D ince thtdt Athrfhshv be eerdbyteprh
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